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all the mice from the barn and left
GRAYS WINHITS FROM

SHOULDER

RCALJESTATC
M. A Clark to Charles W. Arnett,

beginning on n lino of see 3, ,

13. SO acres, $1.

G. N. Sager to Gail lloigess, right

J. U. CAMPBELL,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA- W.

Oregon City, .... Oregon.

Will practice In all courts of tho state

Office In Cnuftold Building.

something to be talked of. Hut in

those old days we didn't go Just for j

the sake of the beer or the money i

we could squeeze out of the pocket of
the happy bridegroom. We wont for)
the fun and to see the bride. I

i

A party, of six Stafforditos four
ladies and two gentlemen went upon
the mountain after blackberries Tuos-- ,

lay and brought back every dish full, !

about 14 gallons, and felt well repaid.
besides having a pleasant outing.
Mrs. Frederic! and daughter bnve can-

ned all they wished, then picked and
sold $.".0 worth and are still picking.

The sound of the binder Is heard In

the land and the yield of grain prom-

ises to be good.

Lury Schattz returned to town
where she is employed In a factory.

The children at the church gave a
very enjoyable entertainment Sunday j The first of the series of three

after which each received a sack of f'1111" tor tn 0t' championship

The church was very nicely .twoen the Grays and Blues played at

urday's Star, October 9, 10 and 11.

r
To Exhibit at Fair,

Warner grange met nt New Km,
Saturday. Two new members were
taken In. The Clackamas county fair
was discussed and all were in favor
of the project. It was voted that
Warner grunge' have an at
the fair.

ONE DIVORCE SUIT.

Maude Gustln has filed suit for di-

vorce from Ilarley J. Gustln on the
grounds of desertion. They were
married September 12, 1900, and
there Is one child, Vivian Ethel, three
years old, now In custody of Mrs. M.

I.. Gustln, with whom the mother is
willing to leave the child. Maude
wishes to resume her maiden name,
Maude Walker.

Surprise Mr. and Mrs. Schnoerr.

Members of the German society and
their families gavo their president,
Gustavo Schnoerr, and Mrs. Schnoerr,

pleasant surprise nt their home In

Schnoerrville, near Willamette, Wed-

nesday evening. The affair was In

the nature of a farewell to Mr.

Schnoerr. who leaves Portland, Fri-

day night, for the Fast on his way to
Baden, Germany, In response to word
that his aged father Is In declining
health. Mr. Schnoerr, Sr., Is up in

the eighties.
Nearly 100 persons were entertain-e- J

In Nie hospitable Schnoerr homo
Wednesday night. The Willamette
band was in attendance and a splen-

did program of music and singing
was given. Speeches were made by

Mr. Schnoerr, Councilman A. Knapp
and D. M. Klemsen. Mr. Schnoerr
was directed to purchase a German
nnd an American (lag while on his
trip.

It was late when the guests de-

parted all wishing Mr. Schnoerr a safe
Journey.

BARTON SALOONMAN

KEPT OPEN SUNDAY

ARRESTED BY SHERIFF BEATIE

AND FINED $20 ONLY VIO-

LATION OF LAW.

One saloonkeeper, Thompson, who
Conducts ,Corrlgan's place at Barton,
chose to defy the closing order, Sun-

day. He was quickly arrested by
Sheriff Beatle, and on Monday morn-

ing paid In 120 to the county treas-
ury.

Up to Monday noon, Sheriff Beatle
had had a report on all saloons In

the county except one and all were
closed Sunday, with no attempt to
break or evade the law but by Thomp-

son at Barton.

Late Saturday night, Sheriff Beatle
received word that tho Estacada

had said It would pay them
to keep open and pay their fine. The
fine Is only f20 and tho Estaeada
saloons each took In over tho bar sev-er-

hundred dollars a week ago Sun-

day. The sheriff made a personal In-

spection along the Sprlngwator di

vision. He found both saloons at
Estaeada closed, and while there was

bl crowd ,n town there was no
signs of booze. Boring was closed,
Sandy also, but Barton "wide open"
as above related.

Marriage Reception.

A surprise reception was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Walker at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Walker, 1314 Monroo streets,
Saturday evening, Mr. E. C. WHlker

and Miss Julia Strong were married
at the home of her mother at Van-

couver, Wash., Saturday, July 27,
coming at once to Oregon City, Tho
Walker home was tastefully decorat
ed in evergreen and roses An ele- -

gant supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Walker received many hand- -

some and useful presents. They left

decorated for the occasion.

i

MISSISSIPPI MUD.

The Mississippi river carries out a
greater amount of dirt each year, dur- -

ing its summer floods, than will be
dug from the entire Panama canal,
and the problem of saving its farms j

and its navigation is dally becoming
more difficult. The Inland Waterways
commission, recently appointed by the
President, has made an expedition j

'down the Mississippi, and were one
and all deeply impressed by the '

perceptible lack of navigation and
shipping.

TEAM FOR SALE.

Bay team, weight about 1300 lbs.,
can be seen at Wilcox Bros. barn.
Canby. Team perfectly true; price,
I GOO. 33--

HUGE STUMP FALLS

THRU KITCHEN ROOF,

j

NAROW ESCAPE FOR OCCUPANTS
i

HOME OF JACK GRAW AT

BOLTON.

A piece of stump, weighing about
1000 pounds, blown 200 feet in the
air, fell on the roof of the kitchen at
Jack Graw's home in Bolton, Satur-
day morning, crashed through the
roof and ceiling and landed on the
cookstove, breaking it into 6crap
iron.

j

Mrs. Foley, Mrs. Graw's mother,.
who was in the kitchen at the time
was struck with a piece of ceiling
but was not seriously hurt. Mrs.

Graw and children had gone into anj
adjoining room just a few minutes
previously. This was very fortunate
for If all had been In the kitchen they
could not all have escaped serious
injury.

The missile was caused by Mr.

Graw and a fellow worker who were
blowine un stumns. Thev had nut
an extra heavy charge under a big
stump, and it exploded with a tre-

mendous noise, blowing the stump
into the air and tearing it into doz

ens of pieces.

of way 2 rods wide over hm (if see 29,

Is-li- II 50.

II. N, Kvorhart to O, Cutting, be-

ginning at no cor of M. Swcglo die,

5s 2o, t'.O acres, $2,400.

Hannah Glluiore to Myrtle Ton,n,
lots tl and 15, and o half of lot 7, e

hair of lot M, blk 0, Gladstone. $1.

C, (I. and W, A. Huntley to Myrtle
Tooxo, lots 1, 2, 19 and 20, blk Ml.

Gladstone. $1.

Christopher ZurelM to C. T. Tooo,
lot 7, bik 3, Groeiipolut add. ft.

S. A. White to George While, be-

ginning nt quarter post on e lino of

sec !!5, , 32 acres, fl.
G. P. II, S. White to V. I.. Mack, be

ginning SO rods n of so cor of sec 35,
, 20 acres, fl,
W, It. Park to U. Horner, w half of

nw of sec 22, 4s lo. also sw of sw and
lot 5. sec 2t. 4s 4o. $3500.

H. F. Forester to J. C. K. King,

part of se of see 29, , 31.14 acres.
fir.no.

A. E. Alspaugh to A. C, Mowrey,

beginning 9.50 cbs n of sw cor of nw
of see 5. 3s-te- , f 1500.

A. E. Alspaugh to A. C. Mowrey.

right of way beginning on e line of
O. W. right of way. ft.

Heirs of F. A. Melnlg to Casper
Junker, beginning In center of sec
1.1, , ftOO.

Sellwood Lund ami Improvement
Co. to L. E, Armstrong, lots 1, 2 and
3. blk 97. of second subdlv of Oak
Grove. fl50.

H. C. Ijtndswcrk to T. F. Fellows,
beginning 32 rds n of sw cor of sec
32, 3s te, 10 acres. $300,

Sellwood Land & Improvement Co.
to Imdrew E. Bentley, lots 7, 8, 9

and 10, blk 97, Oak Grove. $170.

Sarah F. McMurren to W, R King,
lots 3 and 4, block "E" of Clackamas
Heights. f250.

Willamette. Falls Co. to Minnie
flockman, lot 0. blk 13, Willamette.
f2l0,

Mary A. Weed to L. I). Walker, lots
t. 2, 3 and 4, block 3, Wled'a add to j

Canby. f225.
W. II Imeks to A. I. Kent, begin-

ning at se cor of J. D. Garrett die,
sec 5, 2s, 2e. f32"0,

Thomas Hoss to Ilurnslde & Mat-

thews, timber e of nw of no of sec
29; sw of no; so of nw; no of sw;
nw of se and lots 2 and 5, sec 29.

. ftH)0.
llibernla Savings Hank to M. E.

Hrlggs. lot 5. block "C". $ 1 50.
L. L. Warner to J. Crawford,

at nw cor of James Swaf-ford'- s

claim, sec 5, 3s 2e. 1 aero. $ 1 100.

Nehaletn Timber Co. to Hunnan &

Slilebe, no of se 12, 2s Co, and w half
of o half of sec 17 and n half of sec
18, 2s-7-

Samuel Fowler to Z. M. tmk, s
half of tract "K" of Willamette Fulls
Acreage Tracts.

If You Want to Sell

REAL
ESTATE

SEE

Eastham.Pattisnn & do.
Over the Ilank of Oregon City,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court or the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Fannie Holloway, Plaintiff,
vs.

Harry O. Holloway, Defendant.
To Harry (J. Holloway, the above

named defendant:
In the name of tho State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
answer the complaint filed

.against you In the abovo entitled....
H'ourt ana cause on or before tho

tiff, upon the grounds of desertion,
land that defendant be decreed to
jhavo no Interest, right, or title in or
to Lot 9 In Block 77, In Sellwood,
Multnomah County, Oregon.

This summons Is published by or-

der of Grant B. Dlmlclc, County Judgo
of Clackamas County, Oregon, and
suld order was mndo and given by
him on the 25th day of July, 1907,

.on account of tho absence of Judgo
of suld Circuit Court, for said County

jand District, and said order is mado
returnable to tho Clrcuil. Court of

FIRST GAME

Defeat Woolen Mill Club At

Cancmah Sunday by

Score 9 to

Large Crowd Witnesses First of Se-

ries for Title of City Cham-

pions Roberts In

Star Play.

.Canemah park, Sunday afternoon,
In a victory for the Grays, the

score being 9 to 1.
a

Long was touched for 11 hits, and
Lee for seven. The game wan wit
nessed by the largest crowd of the
season, and much enthusiasm was
displayed throughout the contest.
There was a great ileal of betting on
the outcome, and a considerable
amount of money changed hands.
Fosberg and the Long brothers played
star games for the Blues, A. Long

rapping out a two-sacke- r In the fifth.
All of the Grays played good ball,

especially Roberts, Douthtt and Han-kln- s

who distinguished themselves
by their errorless fielding. In the
eighth Roberts caught a hot liner
from Hoggatt, after a high leap In

the air, and whipped it second In

time to put the Indian sign on Mel-lie-

In the seventh Telford and Shaw
both stole second and third and
scored on hitsv

The next game will be played Sun-

day at Willamette Falls. Following
was the line-up- :

P.R JVC WOOLEN MILLS.- P Long
Shaw Murphy
Frost lb A. Long

Z'??, 2b Hoggatt
Fredrlcks 3b Gates
Roberts ss Fosberg
Ott If Selby
Douthit cf Melllen
Hankins rf Jefferson
Score by innings:
Grays 01600020 09

Hits 01310230 1 11

Blues 0000100001
Hits 1001201207
Summary Two base hits, A. Long,

Telford. First on balls Off Lee, 2;

off Long, 1. Struck out by Lee, 8;
by Long, 8. Left on bases Grays, 6;
B, 10 Double play Roberts to

Telford. First base on errors Grays,
7; blues 3. Hit by pitcher N. Long,

Melllen. Time of game 1 hour, 50

minutes Umpires Slmpklns and

Reckner.

TWILIGHT
Mrs. George D. Wilson gave a very

delightful children's party Saturday,
i in honor of her son Ford 8 seventh
birthday anniversary. ' Mrs. Wilson
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
F. M. Thompson. Games were played '

on the lawn and an appreciated feat- -

ure to the children was the refresh- -

Lester Boylan, Kenneth Stran and
Lazelle Meindl of Moro, who Is visit-

ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lazelle.

The Twilight Chic Improvement
club will have a lawn social at Moun-

tain Ash farm, tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Lazelle, August 3. Ice
cream and cake will be served and
a musical program given.

BOLTON NOTES.

Frank Fosberg painted his wind-

mill fast week which greatly Improves
the looks of his place. This is one
of the most beautiful homes In Bol- -

nrwl , V, et r. i r. , I n . ..9 f ... n .1 ...i'amul,s " """""""
certainly adds to its attractiveness,

Charles Hobble Is building a fine
new house on his property below the
Bolton school house, which wlil make
the lower end of the town a little
more attractive.

An addition Is to be added to the
Bolton school In a few weeks. It will
be 30X.10. This will give the children
a little more room than they formerly
naa as rne scnooi was 100 sman ior

EAGER FOR FAIR STOCK.

Captain J. P. Shaw left Monday
morning for a trip over the county
to arouse interest and enthusiasm for
the county fair. Besides the commit-
tee, several members of granges and
business men were at the mooting
Saturday. Captain Shaw, who pre-

sided, said a large amount of stock
had been spoken for, and that all
could be sold In this city with e;H,
. .. . - '
fjut the committee wish it to be scat--

tered throughout the county. The
fair dates were fixed as given In Sat- -

Rev. John M. Linden Speaks

Forcibly and Directly In

Sermon Sunday

Large Crowd Hear First Address at

Midsummer Series of Open Air

Services Chorus

Singing.

"How about the mayor of Oregon
City? He ought to be converted if

he is not already a good christian
man," declared Rev. John M. Lin-

den, pastor of the First Baptist
church, in his sermon at the first of
the midsummer union services in the
city park, Sunday night.

The speaker did not mean anything
derogatory to Mayor Caufield. He
was describing the methods of the
famous evangelist, Rev. William A.

Sunday, better known as "Billy" Sun-

day, of Anson's old Chi-

cago White Stockings, the Pittsburgs
and other Xational league teams.

Sunday is a peach. He conducts
bis campaigns on a business basis.
FJrst he requires every church to join
in and help not help to pray but to
pay. They must raise enough to put
up a wooden tabernacle and defray
all incidental expenses. Then they
will be put on his list about 18 months
ahead for he is engaged for from lVs

to 2 years in advance. Sunday comes;
he converts all the fellows no other
evangelist can reach mayors, alder-
men, lawyers, merchants, editors and
even doctors and pretty nearly ev-

erybody else besides. If he doesn't
get 1000 in three weeks he thinks he's
made a failure.

Rev. Linden Is personally acquaint-

ed with Sunday, and he has the blunt,
effective manner of speech that Sun-

day has. His sermon was on the
necessity of getting rid of whatever
stood between you and Christ. He
gave notable examples, including hie
own, for he sowed his wild oats on
the sterile streets of Chicago, until
he heeded the voice of a homely wo-

man at a mission meeting, and fell

on his knees by a rickety chair where
he saw the error of his ways and ac-

cepted Jesus.
A large crowd listened attentively

to Mr. Linden and enjoyed the gos-

pel songs by the large chorus. Better
seating arrangements will be made
next Sunday night.

Private Money To Loan, 6 Per Cent.

On real estate security.
$1000.00 two to five years. ,

600.00 one year.
750.00 three years.

1500.00 five years.
400.00 two to four years.
COO.OO three years.
500.00 two to five years.

2500.00 one to 5 years.
Call, write or 'phone by July 1, 1907.

JOHN W. LODER,
Attorney at Law, Stevens Bldg., Ore-

gon City, Ore.

HAPPY ENDING OP
LOVERS ROMANCE

Stafford, July 23 Since the 4th we
have been having almost perpetual
sunshine most of the hay has been
secured in prime condition and now
farmers begin to wish with the old
German we heard of long ago who
prayed that it might rain nights- and
Sundays so hired men could rest.
Still nothing is really suffering for
rain except the highways which are
getting quite dusty.

Gus Gebhardt has again returned
from the Hot Springs, apparently not
very much Improved in health, al-

though he has resumed work on Mr.
Brink's house.

Fred Baker and Amanda Doeseher
were quietly married at the home of
the bride's parents near Oregon City
on Saturday the 20th and the boys
met to give them a charavari when
they returned to his brother Mark's
house on Monday night where they will
live until Fred gets his own house
built. The wedding was the outcome
of a romance. The bride declares it
was a case cf love at first sight and
the happy day was set several times
but the father would not give his con-Ben- t.

To make sure he came down
into the neighborhood where Fred was
born and brought up, and made diligent
Inquires of several prominent men as
to his character, honesty and kind-

ness of heart, and receiving satisfac- -

tory replies, and brother Mark taking
the case in hand and pleading for the
young lovers, the father finally gave
in and they were married. The char- -

varari was a tame affair. The neigh- -

Vi..wl,rtl a fiinnln r.t mint,uuinuuu wmjr iicai u a wuic ui
aud a bell or two. Not much like the
good old times when the din scared

O -

W. S. EDDY, V, S M. D. V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College of Toronto, Canada ,

nd the McKUHp School of
Surgery of Chicago, Imi located
at Oregon City sml cMablUhed an
office at The I'ashloit Stables,
Seventh Street nesr Mslu.

Doth Telephones,

Farmers' ija Man

o

fJVY STMT
ATTORN

Justice of the Ponco.

Office In Jaggur Building, Oregon City

When you require an Abstract of Title
to lands In Clackamas County, hav
it accurately and reliably prepared
by a responsible company Inoorpoi-ato- d

for tho purpose. Our rates ar
reasonable. We Invito you to ex-

amine our complete sot of Abstract
Hooks,

CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY.

600- - COg Chamber of Commerce Bldg,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Money to loan on Clackamas County

Property.

NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS-CULVER- T.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
prossals for the furnishing of all
labor and material, for tho construc-

tion of a stone or concrete culvert on
a portion of John Adams, Sixth, Wash-
ington and Center streets of Oregon
City, Oregon, for the waters of Singer
Hill branch, will bo received until
Wednesday. August 7th, 1907, at 4

o'clock p. m, by tho undersigned
committee, at tho office of tho Re-

corder (if Oregon City.
A certified check equal to five per

cent of tho total bid herein must ac
company ench bid, and which certt-fle-d

check will be subject to forfelturo
to Oregon City In cuso of failure of
tho successful bidder herein to enter
Into contract for tho completion of
such culvert work and furnish tho re-

quired lsnd within ten days from tha
date of tho acceptance of said bid.

Further Information containing
plans and specifications for tho con

struction of said culvert will bo fur
nished iixjii application to tho Re

corder of Oregon City.
This notice Is published by order

of the Council of Oregon City, mado
at a special meeting of said Council
held Juno 14, 1907.

E. P. RAN 1)3,
F. J. MEYER.
D. C. WILLIAMS,

Committee on Streets and Public
Property of the Council of Oregon
City. 33 2

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of tho State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
In the matter of tho Estate of Mahala

L. Hansen, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned, administrator of tho abovo
eft a to has filed his final account here
in and that the Judge of tho said
Court has designated Monday, tho
2f.t.h day of August, 1907, at 9:30 a. m...
at lho Courtroom of said Court as tho
tlmo and place for tho hearing of ob-

jections to the said final account and
the settlement thereof.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, July
24, 1907.

ROY W. COCHRAN,
Administrator of estate of Mahala L.

Hansen, Deceased.
Date of first publication July 20,

1907; (Into of last publication August
!23, 1907. 33t5

PLANT RED CEDAR.

Red cedar, from which pencils aro
made, has become so scarce that It
enjoys tho unique distinction of be-

ing bought and sold by, tho pound.
Most of this cedar comes from Ten-

nessee, Alabama nnd Florida, and tho
supply In Tennessee Is nearly gone,

Fenco rails' that weathered tho
Civil War have gone Into pencils.
stumps have been dug up nnd sold
for more than did tho trees which
were cut from them to mako railroad
ties. Fenco posts hnvo given way Id
newer kinds of wood and havo boon
carted to the pencil factory to ho

isold for 10 cents a hundred pounds.
And yet, this red cedar will grow any
where in tho United States where tho
soil does not contain too much sand
or clay; will Nourish on land that l

years old.

For Salo Ono team horsos and
good milch cow. Enquire nt thla
ofllco. It

The damage to the addition tojments served. Present were Marga-Graw'- s

house, which he built new ret. Leonard and Kenneth Thompson,

Sunday evening for their new home 7th day of September, 1907, and If

at Woodburn where Mr. Walker Is you fail to appear and answer, for
working in a bakary. The guests; want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
attending the reception Included .to the Court, for the relief prayed for
Messrs. and Mesdames Torn Smith, 'in the complaint, to-wl- for a decree
D. F. Whitman, II. I). Walker, E. C. dissolving tho bonds of matrimony
Walker and Bianchard Walker; Mrs. existing between you and the plain- -

last year, is about $50.

FRENZIED THOUGHTS.

From the Albany Democrat.
Uncle Sam's surplus of $ 1,489,816

yesterday, is as good as Mr. Rocke-
feller can show, except on a few ex-

ceptionally prosperous days.
How do you Jike the "good old sum-

mer tim?"e
Just about now, Commander Peary

might make his proposed North Pole
trip a popular excursion party.

In his public utterances, Governor
Johnson of Minnesota .gives indica
tions of asking Col. Watterson's back

platform, but as

""""'" i'i"-

iiiusiacne, ne cannot oe uoi. waiter- -

son's candidate.
The Mayor of Baltimore wants to

restrict bachelors to a diet of bread.
And yet we are taught that It is not
good for man to live by bread alone.

Mr. Bryan is gradually becoming
known as the world's authority on

that abstruse and complicated topic
"Democracy."

Wonder what tho feelings of the
President were, when be noticed that
as soon as he departed for Oyster Bay

the Teddy Bears in Washington were
marked down to 79 cents.

"Stick to the constitution" says the
New York Sun. It is alleged that Mr.
Roosevelt even goes so far as to take
the big stick to it occasionally.

A shiver went through the passen- -

gers" says a realistic writer in a
thrilling railroad story As a matter
of $act, it was the Pullman porter,

When you see a man running to
nnttxYi n r.t....,- L.t .1a. aupci, i;ar uii-s-c iini my, you
can make up yoifr mind that he Is

really in a hurry to get somewhere.

Pauline Schwartz, Misses Lulu Ram- -

isey. Myrtle Wn lace. Sad o Kennedy.
jIC,va BlancIianJ) ,,:vallne Whltman,
MlMre(1 Smjth( KatieWalker, Edna!
Simmons, Ella Howell, Ivy Walker

jand Lelta Edmuston; Messrs. T.
D. Catto, Henry Brandt, Char

les Walker, Alvln Mack, John Straight
and Oscar Woodfin.

Mr nnil Mrs Willtnm Tin vhnrcit nt
Portland are spending tho week with
Mr. Hayhurst's parents of Parkplac.e,
having just returned from a tour of
tho United States. In the East, they
were Joined by Mrs, Hayhurst's par--

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Evans, for-- ,

morly of this county, who sailed for
Europo June 18 to ho gone six
months. '

Oregon, for Clackamas County. Tlio unfit, for ngrlculturo, and will reach
first publication of this summons lsa size fit for pencil-makin- when 25
made on tho 2(ith day of July, 1907,

and tho last publication Is tho 01 h

day of September, 1907,

D. M. DONAUG1I,
C2F7 Attorney for Plaintiff.


